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The 24th rhino Egypt meeting was conducted from 8th to 10th 

of march 2018 in Dusit Thani, fifth settlement, Egypt. The meeting 

was arranged by Egyptian rhinology society in association with the 

Pan Arab Rhinology Society and organized by ICOM.  

As known, Rhino Egypt is the biggest rhinology meeting in the 

Middle East and the most 

attended. This year it was no 

exception with over one thousand 

and five hundreds attendees from 

Egypt, and more than 85 from 

abroad. The meeting was 

conducted in 3 halls and an 

exhibition area, all of which were filled with enthusiastic oto-Rhino-

Laryngologist, facio-plastic surgeons, maxillofacial, sleep disorder 

surgeons and skull base surgeons.        



 

The meeting included 126 lectures presented by experts from 

Egypt, Arab countries, Europe 

and Asia, in most recent topics in 

rhinology, skull base,  

rhinoplasty, sleep apnea and 

maxillofacial surgery. In addition, 

junior researches had their 

chance to present their work in 

this prestigious meeting.  

There were four instructional courses and 6 onstage 

cadaveric dissection workshops on basic, advanced paranasal sinus 

endoscopy and endoscopic skull base surgery.  

In the closing session, a ceremony was held to honor the 

Egyptian pioneers in rhinology as well as both Arabs and 

international Invited guests to show appreciation to their efforts in 

continues medical education.  

 Pre and post-congress cadaveric dissection courses in basic 

and advanced endoscopic sinus 

surgery, skull base surgery and 

rhinoplasty were held with 24 

trainee over 12 stations each with 

an instructor and stepwise 

approach was demonstrated.  

 

 



 

 The congress highlighted the importance of continuous 
medical education and conveying experiences about recent 
advances in tools, techniques and guidelines in treating different 
rhinological aspects. The delegates expressed their gratitude for 
the effort done in organization of the event, the well-organized 
updated scientific content as well as the Good reception and 
hospitality over their stay promising to return next year. 
 The date of next year’s RhinoEgypt 25 conference in March 
7 – 9, 2019. It will celebrate 25th year i.e. the silver jubilee.  

 

 


